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Transmitted by Director of Legislative Research pursuant to joint order. 

NINETY-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1113 

S. P. 399 [n Senate, March 2, 1955. 
Referred to Committee 011 Judiciary. Sent down for concurrence and ordered 

printed. 
CHESTER T. WINSLOW, Secretary. 

Presented by Senator Butler of Franklin. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
FIFTY-FIVE 

AN ACT Relating to Records of Unattended Deaths and Injection of Embalming 
Fluids Under Medical Examiner's Law. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I: R. S., c. 89, § 244, amended. Section 2...j....j. oj chapter 89 of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 244. Notice of finding of body. \Vlwever 1~J1(ls the budy of any person 
¥\o',Re ffltt¥ .J..€. ~e:-;-ett 4e ,Rtt¥e ~ ~ ,Rt", "\-:'f,,,L.- t?¥ Htrntft·a+ ~~eftee, ffl' .J:.ryo 
~tfle ef' in ftfTJ" ~teie~ er tlfHo!~.J. f:'h'l.';~;ler who is supposed to have come 
to his death by violence or by the action of chemical, thermal or electrical agents 
or following abortion, or suddenly when not disabled by recognizable disease or 
who has come to his death unexplained or unattended. shall immediately notify 
one of the municipal officers, a police officer or con stahle i i in a city or town; or 
a member of the board of assessors if in a plantation; ancl if in an unorganized 
place, the most readily accessihle of such officials in any city, town or plantation 
within the county. Such official shall immediately take charge of such body and 
retain custody thereof without moying the same. except as hereinafter provicled, 
until the arriyal of a medical examiner, the Cot1llty attorney. the sheriff ·or a 
member of the state police. The official taking charge of said hody shall imme
diately notify the county attorney or sheriff. who shall in turn arrange for the 
attendance of the most readily accessihle medical examiner. If the hody, where 
found, is in danger of being destroyed or damaged hy fire. yehicular traffic or 
otherwise, or of being' lost in any hody of water, any person may take steps as 
may seem necessary for its preservation or retention prior to the arriyal of the 
medical exal1liner. sheriff. a member of the state police or the county attorney, 
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but in such event shall first, whenever practicable, exactly mark the location and 
position of the body. If no such danger exists, the body shall not be moved until 
the arrival of the medical examiner, the sheriff, a member of the state police or 
the county attorney, and until photographs have been taken or measurements and 
drawings have been made to record the physical facts relative to the location and 
position of the body, under the supervision of the county attorney, the state 
police or sheriff, or unless the Attorney General or the county attorney waives 
such requirements. After such photographs or such measurements and drawings 
have been made or have been waived as aforesaid and after the medical examiner 
has completed such examination as required of him in the following section, the 
body may be removed to a convenient place. The body shall not be finally re
leased for embalming or burial, except by order of the county attorney or sheriff. 
If and when it shall appear to the county attorney that the case is one of prob
able homicide, he shall notify the Attorney General of the fact.' 

Sec. 2. R. S., c. 89, § 245, amended. Section 245 of chapter 89 of the revised 
stat utes is hereby amended to read as follows: 

·Sec. 245. Proceedings by medical examiner upon receiving such notice. 
Upon notice that there has been found or is lying ,vithin his county the boely of 
a person who is supposed to have come to his death by fff.ffiffiftt "";*TT€-e, '* -&y 
ffiti.ffi.1-e f-1r ffi. t':try' ~tH';~"" f-1r ttT!tt5TlT!t fftfIfffl-eT violence or by the action of 
chemical, thermal or electrical agents or following abortion, or suddenly when 
not disabled by recognizable disease, or any unexplained or unattended deaths, 
it shall be the duty of any person having knowledge of such death to notify the 
medical examiner of the county wherein the body lies and .f+re such medical ex
aminer shall forthwith repair to the place where such body lies anc! take charge 
of the same, alld hef are said body is removed, he shall reduce or cause to be re
duced to writing a description of the location anel position of the body and any 
and all facts that may be deemed important in determining the cause of death. 
He shall, upon authorization of the county attorney or the Attorney General, 
make an autopsy in the presence of a physician and one other discreet person 
sufficient in his judgment to disclose such fads as may be attainable thereby 
\vhich may be of assistance in determining the cause of death. He may compel 
the assistance of such physician ane! person, by subpoena if necessary, and he 
shall then and there at the time of such autopsy reduce or cause to be reduced to 
writing every fact and circumstance disclosed by such autopsy tending to show 
the manner and cause of death. which record shall be signed by himself and the 
witnesses who haye attended. wh) shall in addition to their names subscribe their 
address and place of business. ]11 case at the time of finding of such body there 
be no medical examiner available within the county by reason of vacancy in the 
office, incapacity or absence from the county, any medical examiner in an adjoin
ing county may he notified. whose duty it shall be to attend and perform all 
duties prescribed by sections 24.3 to 253. inclusive, as though he were a medical 
examiner within the county.' 

Sec. 3. R. S., c. 25, § 382, am.ended. Section 382 of chapter 25 of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 382. Physicians in attendance to furnish certificate of name, age, disease 
and date of death of deceased. A physician who has attended a person during 
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his last illness shall within 24 hours after the death of said person make a certifi
cate stating, to the best of his knowledge and belief, the name of the deceased, his 
age. the disease of which he died and the date of his death and shall either de
li ver it to the person superintending the burial or leave it ''lith the family of the 
deceased or at the said physician's office where it may be obtained when called 
for; anc! whenever any deceased person did not have the attendance of a physi
cian in his or her last sickness, the person in whose house the said death oc
curred, or the nearest relative of the deceased shall upon finding the body im
mediately call a p:.y Jieian medical examiner to "iew the body and give to him 
all the information concerning said death. Upon receiving this information 
aforesaid the rltyflieiufT medical examiner called shall make a certificate setting 
forth the data he has obtained from said persons, and to the best of his knowl
edge and belief the cause of death. After having made the certificate as afore
said he shall then deliver same to the funeral director in charge of the burial, or 
leave it with the family of the deceased where it may be obtained when called 
for7 pFOvicied, hw;;ever, ~ t.f #te 1'~i-att ffit+eH' ffi ~ ~ ffl fl'* ft ffloetlj.
€itt €lCHmiflet', tt+l-4 fh.e iftfofl:1Htioft ~.ffiittffi €()i1Cefl1ifl~ :mitl- +teatft ffi.4.i.e.a~ 
#ttH: 5itffi t'et'~ tl-id -l:tflttet' ~~~ ei" tl+H:f~.j. ffiettffl~es, he 5~.j. 
thereupon ea.J..J. ft ffl~ C){tllflincr b€~e ffloaffi~ ~ ~ ~ eertffiea4-e -a~ 
ffi -Hte ffit15-e e.f tkath. Any person \vho willfully makes a false return or will
fully gives false information to be used ill preparing a record of death shall be 
punished as provided in secti()n 40 l.' 

Sec. 4. R. S., c. 25, § 204, repealed and replaced. Section 204 of chapter 2S 
of the revised statutes is hereby repealed and replaced as follows: 

'Sec. 204. Violent or sudden deaths, embalming fluids not injected until cause 
of death legally determined. No person shall inject into any cavity or artery 
of the body of any person who has died from violence, by the action of chemical, 
thermal or electrical agents, or following abortion, or suddenly when not disabled 
by recognizable disease, any fluid or substance, until a legal certificate as to the 
cause of death from the medical examiner has been obtained, or until legal in
vestigation has determined the cause of death, or written permission to embalm 
such body has been given by the medical examiner. If a criminal cause of death 
is alleged or suspected, no fluid or other substance shall be injected into a body 
until the cause of death is legally established.' 




